
 

SPRINGSPRING
FORWARDFORWARD
Don't forget to set your
clocks forward on Sunday.



 
 

As we Spring Ahead (turn clocks an hour ahead) on Saturday night, the daylight
will last a little longer in the evenings, which I would personally prefer all
year. Since we are a late school, our students should not be impacted by
darkness at bus stops in the morning. Please continue to monitor grades and
assignments as we move closer to the end of third quarter and Spring Break in
just three weeks.  Finally, our “Be There Dad” Group has scheduled a meeting on

Thursday, March 14th at 7:00pm at D9 Brewing. Any Bailey Dad interested in
becoming a part of this group is welcome to attend to find out more about

involvement opportunities in 4th quarter. 
 
Thomas’ Top 5Thomas’ Top 5
 
1.  Bailey vs Davidson K8 Staff Charity Basketball Game – Come cheer the
Broncos on as our teachers, staff and basketball teams battle against the
Davidson K8 teachers and staff in support of a great local organization. Each
school is only given 500 tickets so purchase yours early. Game time is 6:30 on

Tuesday, March 26th at 6:30 p.m. at Hough High School. Students must come
with an adult to this event. NO PHYSICAL TICKETS will be issued, so bring your
purchase confirmation email. There is a limit to ticket quantities, so get yours
fast! All proceeds from ticket sales will go to benefit the Ada Jenkins Center,
which provides services for children and families in our local community for many
years.  Please use this link to purchase tickets for Bailey Families: 
https://davidsonpto.company.site/Bailey-Charity-Basketball-Game-Tickets-https://davidsonpto.company.site/Bailey-Charity-Basketball-Game-Tickets-
p547838297p547838297
 
2.  Spring Dress Code – As the weather gets warmer, students tend to forget that
we have a dress code. Please remind and monitor what your student wears to
school each day so that we do not have to call you to bring a change of
clothes. Please refer to your child’s agenda for a list of what students should and
should not be wearing at school. Since students have been reminded all year
regarding the requirements of our dress code, those not in compliance starting in

4th quarter will receive after school detention to be served on the following
Tuesday or Thursday.
 
3.  Spring Sports – Our games begin next week for Girls/Boys Soccer, Girls/Boys
Track, and Boys Baseball and your Bronco may want to attend some of the home
games or meets. The same procedure we have used all year is still in place for
students to attend these games or matches with one exception. Baseball takes
place up at Bailey Road Park and students will need to be accompanied by an
adult to attend so they will need to go home and then be brought back to the
park and stay with a parent to watch the game. Games at the park have become
a supervision issue with students leaving and walking across the street to Circle K
and other locations. Students staying to watch soccer or track on campus must
be on a green or blue behavior sheet and have a permission form completed by a
parent in order to stay. 
 
4.  Texting at School – We are finding that students are sneaking their phones



with them to the bathroom and texting parents or others. In addition, we are
finding that parents are also texting kids throughout the day and expect a
response. Please know that our school policy has not changed, and students are
expected to have their phones off and in their backpack from the time they enter
the building until they walk out at dismissal. If you need to get your student an
emergency message, please feel free to call the front office and we will see that
the message is delivered. 
 
5.  Yearbooks - Congrats to Mr. Wazaney and our Student Yearbook Staff for

placing 2nd in the Life Touch International Yearbook Showcase for our 2022-
2023 yearbook. Don’t forget to buy your Bronco a Yearbook for this year now
before we sell out! The link to purchase online is in the flyer below.
 
Create a Great Weekend,
 
Chad Thomas
Principal

Congratulations Ms. Smith-Carty!



Join us in the Bailey gymnasium for the annual 6th Grade Glow Party! This event will
take place on Friday, March 8th from 6:00pm-8:00pm. Your $25 ticket includes
concessions, a glow necklace and DJ. Casual, neon-inspired attire is encouraged, so
bust out those bright sneakers and get ready to dance the night away!

Paper tickets will NOT be handed out; just purchase your ticket online and give the
volunteers your name at the door. If you did not get your tickets in time, they can be
purchased the day of the event at the door for $25 cash. Additional glow items will be
available for purchase at the event. Drop off/pick up will run like the daily car pool line. 
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